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Suny downstate pharmacy jobs

Job function: Looking to take your career to new levels with healthcare leaders? SUNY Downstate University of Health Sciences is one of the leading metropolitan medical centers in the country.As the only academic medical center in Brooklyn, we provide services to the most diverse population in the world. It is also ranked highly by
Castle Connolly Medical, a consumer health care ratings company, among the leading physician training schools in the United States. SUNY Downstate's pharmacy department is seeking a full-time staff associate/pharmacy staff assistant. TH Staff Associates are supervised by pharmacy directors and associate directors. Successful
candidates are responsible for: - A direct area of responsibility that encompasses the full spectrum of financial transactions on pharmacy purchases, such as access to preferential contract prices. - Prepare monthly and year-end journal entries and assistance to external CPA companies during the audit, and may provide additional
assistance to the department during the audit season if necessary. - Provide a theoretical understanding of general ledger activities and financial reporting. Learn specific knowledge of financial principles and how they apply to the healthcare industry within the NYS system. - Appointees are skilled in all areas of functional responsibility
surrounding the purchase of pharmaceuticals. Work includes analysis and problem solving skills that require moderate independent judgment. The final approval has higher authority. - Create operational reports on the usefulness of medications in specific hospital patient care areas that may affect hospital finances. - Leadership is limited
to meeting daily work assignments or executing projects. Regular contact with administrative staff and other financial-related areas; General supervision of expenditures, refunds from 340B contract pharmacies and compliance with HRSA requirements; Qualifications (duties and responsibilities are not limited to the description of the above
positions): - Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration or Accounting. - 2 years pharmacy experience in retail or hospital is preferred. Additional information: Include the *5-digit line number and job title in the subject line and email body. Deadline: Open until the State University of New York meets Equal Opportunity/Affirmable Action
Employers will create a job alert for similar work on SUNY Downstate Medical Center© Copyright 2020 National Association of Social Pharmacists. Some participating programs do not have residency information on this portal. To view a complete list of participating programs and their physical locations in the Resident Showcase, see the
list of participating programs. To printTo get another view of these lists, you can view them in a sortable Google sheet. The sheets are updated every Monday morning. The PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency Program is tailored to each resident's specific interests and goals and provides a enriching training experience with an emphasis on
education, services and research in acute care environments. We manage, research, and educate patients and healthcare professionals on medications. Core rotation includes pharmacy management/pharmaceutical safety, internal medicines, infectious diseases, and critical care. Selective rotation includes emergency
medicine/toxicology, kidney transplantation, and outpatient care. PGY-2 Infectious Disease Pharmacy Residency is a 12-month program jointly offered by SUNY Downstate Medical Center and its affiliate, Turo Pharmaceutical University. This residence is designed to develop the capabilities needed to provide pharmacy care to infectious
disease patients by providing patient care, education, and clinical research in the field of infectious disease pharmacotherapy. In addition to the rotation of infectious diseases, residents also complete rotations such as microbiology and infection control. Longitudinal rotation includes HIV clinics. Residents are involved in didtable education
at The University of Turo Pharmacy. For more information, please include the job title and line number that appears in the subject announcement when submitting your resume by emailing a cover letter, submitting a careers@downstate.edu cover letter, and submitting your resume to apply for positions posted before September 30, 2020:
SUNY Downstate is committed to fostering a diverse community of outstanding faculty, staff and students to ensure equal access to educational opportunities, employment, services, programs and activities regardless of individual race, color, nationality, religion, creed, age, disability, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, family
status, pregnancy, genetic status, domestic violence, domestic violence, or domestic violence, or criminal convictions. Employees, students, applicants, or other members of the university community (including, but not limited to, vendors, visitors, and guests) may not be harassed, disadvantaged or retaliated against on the basis of
protected characteristics prohibited by law. SUNY Downstate's policies follow federal and state laws and regulations prohibiting discrimination and harassment. These laws include the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Title IXAmended in 1972, title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Equal
Employment Opportunity Act of 1972), and amended by the New York Human Rights Act. These laws prohibit discrimination and sexual misconduct. Additional information about SUNY Downstate's Non-Discrimination/Sexual Misconduct Policy is available at Diversity &amp; Inclusion Bureau, Note: Title IX Coordinator Downstate
University of Health Sciences 450 Clarkson Avenue - MSC 1220 Brooklyn, New York 11203 Inquiries can also be directed to the U.S. Department of Education's Office for Civil Rights: 32 Old Slip, 26th Floor, New York, New York 10005-2500 In this role, this role helps build heart disease services while advancing fellow programs. You are
eligible for a license in the state of NY. Overall, how relevant are these jobs? Sorting criteria: Relevance - Page 1 of 150 jobs with a date The job ad that appears here is a job ad that matches the query. Certainly compensated by these employers and can help keep Indeed free for job seekers. Indeed ranks job ads based on a combination
of employer bids and relevance, such as search terms and other activity in Indeed. For more information, actually see the Terms of Service First, you agree to our terms and conditions by creating a job alert that looks at the work of the new Suny Downstate Medical Center in Brooklyn. You may unsubscribe or change your consent settings
at any time as described in our terms and conditions. SUNY Downstate Medical Center - Pharmacy departments at Brooklyn, New York 4.0SUNY Downstate College of Health Sciences and Brooklyn University Hospital are highly preferred full-time internal medicine pharmacists. We are seeking PGY2 internal medicine. Join Ascension
Seton Hayes in Kyle, Texas, 15 minutes south of Austin, as an internal medicine pharmacist. CarePoint prides itself on its patient-focused approach. Harris Teeter - North Carolina +1 place to get immunization/immunization certification through the American Pharmacists Association's Certified Training Program. Reach out with your hands
and arms. Boston Medical Center - Boston, MA 3.9 Clinical Pharmacist II - Internal Medicine. Ma pharmacist licenses must be completed and verified by the date of employment. Document all patient care activities. Memorial Healthcare System - Miramar, FL +1 Place 4.1 [U18] Sports Medicine for Athletes Under 18. Provide patient and
family-centered care to patients, families, visitors, and internal customers. Bidant Medical Center - Greenville, NC 3.8 internal medicine, pharmacotherapy, heart disease, infectious diseases or related areas are preferred. VMC drug pharmacists are clinical and.. Greater LawrenceHealth Center - Lawrence, MA 3.5 Recognized nationally as
a leader in community medicine (family practice, pediatrics, internal medicine, geriatric medicine), GLFHC has clinical practice throughout. Dr. Brown &amp; Toland - Oakland, CA 3.2 clinical pharmacists, under the supervision of staff pharmacists. Staff pharmacists support the implementation and evaluation of clinical pharmacists. 80 80,
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